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One War .

SI Mnnltit
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It Iiiih Im'cii hi'MtmI weekf cilice n
public. liic.'tililiK wiih held in (Iii'm city for
the expri'HS pnrpone of iirniim.iiit; for the
iMittermelit of tin ilihtrict, hy iiiciiiih of
liriliK'ilik' the Iiiinjiich mid lnilliin.' Illcll
into doner union, etc. At lliin inri'tiiin,
there wiih much entliUHiiiHiti dinphivetl
mid iiiiiny prouiiH'M itiiide. Wiih all
thiH 1111 cffcrvcHi-n- t ilrcHin? Did all the
private reholiitiotiH formed at that time.. .. . . .. ..fme wiien tne cnoice vianilN herteii at
the dinner diKi'HlcdV The imwt diligent
ilKpiiry failH to throw any light iimii
the Hiibject. In thin the end of a laud-

able movement that nturled out under
dtich iiunpiciiiiiM circiiuiNtaiiccH.

Oiikoon Iiiih made urcnt proreHH tltir-iii-

the year, additional ntiinip millM and
reduction machinery of all kindn haviiiK

ine to the Htate. Around Sumpter
alone it i'm entimuted that there are at
leant 1(H) NtampH tlroppint;. The (!!
condu property Iiiih again entered the
diippiiiK lint to the extent of emliti
out itH weekly iiota of bullion. In the
GreciilinriiH it In Hiiid there never wiih iin
much activity art there !h at prenent.
Kveryoue HeeniH to Imi Ntinmlatcd with
the idea that the year IIKKI in to be the
Kreatent in the liintory of eaHtern Ore-
gon. In (act every vohhIIiIo hIkii poiutn
that way. The entire country la well
known now from the I'acilic to the At
lantic, and thouHandrt have it in view,
many of whom will head thin way when
HpriiiK opeiiH ho that traveling in eimy.

Mavoii McColloch Iiiih given notice in
bin llrnl loenMnne to the city council that
1111 ordinance will he punned an noon an
practicable compelling property ownern
to keep the nidealkn fronting on their
property clear of hiiow. No doubt tin
Mayor in Hiillicieutly obnerviug to notice
that nlippcry Hide'.valkH are a niiinance
uml danger to life and limb, and an

eye-wir- e in an up to date
city. It ih to lie huiiod that there will
not I hi a dinnenting vole among the
conncilmeii when thin onlinauce comen
up for Ileal pannage, and that every
I'itir.eii will kick up the city fathera with
their moral niipport. Sumpter Iiiih Home
liMudnoiue liuildiugH, broad ntreetrt ami
well countructeil nidewalkn, it nhiiuld
Im no haiilnbip on proKrty ownern to
keep them clean, the walka eHecially,
an uiitbiug wuiild give a Htrauger Hiich a
jaior opinion of a town an lilthyor ice
covered Mili-walk-

It nhimld be a gre.il Hoiirceof natinfuc- -

lion to the rcadcra of Tiik Minkh and
other in an to the Hilicyof
the gentlemen cniiinning the Oregon
Smelling and Keliliiug company, wbone
luammotli biiildingH are rapidly ap-
proaching completion on the out nkirtn
uftliiNcily, Thin enterprining concern
in really more than up to date. Not
011I) do they intend (o reduce the urea
and couceiitratCN of canteru Oregon, hut
they intend to purchane all gold anil
nilvci ptifliiccd by the mill man and the
ilunt ami iiuggatH cleaned up hy the
placer miner. There are ho many
advantage,, jn tbjN laudible enterprise
that it h dilticiilt to euumer-at- e

them all. Attention ia called to
many of the advaulagVa in an article on
another pge. One uuMirtant fact in
thin ctymvlioii ahould not fail to go on
ra'mil'and that ia, the smelting com-jMii- y

MlatftljU nell their silver product

Deal Now on in Portland For

the Property.

It will be remembered that it few
weekn ago John ThomaH, former
Hiiieriuteiidiiiit of the noted K. it K.

mine of llnurne, HH'iit Home time ex
undoing and naiopllng that proNtrty.

I Iin brother Tliiioian, of thin city, junt
received a letter from him at Portland,
Htating that a deal !h on for the mincH
mid mill but it ban not been eloned yet.

Should their uegotiatioiiH fail tif
matureing, Mr. TIioiiuih will return to
Sumpter by the latter part of thin
mouth.

The record of thin prolific priHiucer in

ho gram), ami ho many have been driv
ing to Hccure it wince a number of
boinm.a iniueH have been proven in its
near vlcintiy, that there can I hi little
doubt but that nouiefortimate individual
or HHHiHiiiitiou of iutlividuala will nee lire
Hiich a price, which in already equipped
with a modern reduction plant capable
of handling any cIiihh of ore which the
mine may produce.

ACCIDENT IN CRACKER-OREGO-

Miner Had a Clou Call for His Life In

the Shaft.

What came near lieiug a fatal accident
occurred at the ('raeker-Orego- u mine in
thin camp Tliiirftliiy afternoon.

Wm. Delaney, who wan working in
the nhaft, ntruck a ntick of giant miler,
which had miffed lire when the round
wan lired that morning, with Iii'h pick,
and wiih hiivciI from inntant death hy
the fact that the nhot wiih in a aofl,
Micky formation, hiMcml of rock.

Ah it wiih be wan terribly cut up about
the face and head and may lone an eye.
Dr. (Smut, who Ih in attendance on
him, HtatcH that there Ih little danger of
that, however.

The hhaft Iiiih junt entered the old
river channel encountered in the lower
tunnel ami the formation wan very mift,
almoHt a mini, where the allot exploded.

Mr. Delauey Iiiih been working in the
abaft for noine time pant, having come
herefrom Sumpter about two moutliH
ago.

WORK ON THE CALIFORNIA MINE

Shipments of High Grade Ore Commence

Next Week.

A. L. McKwon, suprientemlant of the)

California mine, ie in the city today.
Ho Mates that tho work of dividing

the upper levels so an to have what la
termed aa assay plan, ia now completed.

Next week the company will begin
chipping high grade ore to Paget Sound.
ShiptuuntH to that point will be diicon-liutU-

however, when the moulting
work at Sumpter are ready to receive
ore.

All the low grade ore bodies on the
lower levela have been properly located
ami will bo used to supply the concent-
rating mill now nearing completion.

Beware of imitations. See that the
IKiwder you purchase ia branded "Giant
Powder, San Francisco, patented May
--M, No. 241WI and June 14, No. 242893.

Mining deeds for sale at this ofHoe.
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E. P. Bergman &

Compa'y

GROCERS
Mill Street, New Building.

McEWEN & OTTOS

ASSAYERS AID HETALLURUSTS

SUCCESSORS TO C F. RAHT

AMALGAMATION

CONCENTRATION
CYANIDE AND

CHLORINATION TESTS
Write to lit lor Mailing Sicks JSUMPTER. ORISON

JR. J. H. DAVIS

DBNTIST

Portland Prices
Over Hasche Hardware Co. Sumpter, Oregon

C A. E. STARR.

Attorney-at-La-

Center, cot. High St. Sumpter, Oregon

V. K. IIOBSON.
Civil and Mining Engineer.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor lor Oregon, En-

gineer lor the City ol Sumpter.

Ualeirtnl aUM Sartata. Ilea rlatlaiOrtltl.

CHAS. H. CHANCE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
City atteraey U. t. CammlMlaaar

Cla DIj f CmmhU.Rooms 2 and
uilding,

SUMPTER, OREGON

l. T. RKOCK W. H. VOSS

BROCK & VOSE

Physicians and Surgeons.
Special Attention Given to Ear. Eye, Note, Throat

and Skin Ulieatet. Uety Hot air ap-
paratus lor Treating Rheumatiim.

Wilton Block, Sumpter. Oregon.

INSUHANOS. HIAl iSTATf

E.L. MANNING,

City Recorder and Natarv Public.
Collection.
Abttracu

Agent tor Fyrlcldt Flrt Eatlngulther. Sumpter

DR. PEARCE & ANDERSON

Physicians and Surgeons
PROPRIITOHS

simrrta qinirai hospital

Suarri. Oisoon.
I Orrtcs. Main li.
I HOSPITAI, Maea .

Co.
. Sumpter

GENERAL DEALERS IN

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware

Iron
and Steel Pipe

Mining
and

Mill Machinery
Agents for

"HERCULES"
Powder

Fuse and Caps

C.C. Basche
MANAGER

First bank
of sumpter

flNCONPONATIo)

Capital Stock 2o,ooo

OFFICFRS.

J. II. Hot-bi- President
J. W. Scriber
R. H. Miller Cashier

Trnnsiu'tH u General Blinking and

Kxcluinj,'t Rtinineri8

, THt , , ,

SUMPTER MEAT

MARKET

AUSTIN MEAT CO. Props.
J

Butcher and Packer
Fresh and Cured
Meats and
Sausage of all Kinds

SUMPTER, OREGON

E. A. CLEM & CO.
MINKS - PROSPKCTS - STOCKS
Write us for list ol properties and lowest market
quotations on stocks In producing mines and oil
wells. Encellent opportunity for profit In low
priced stocks.

UfiCham. of Com. l'oKTLAND.OaMaoN.


